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Mou-e rt9P Senators, Chairman 
Jo:0AI Deploring Bugging Case 

and fully cleared up" it will ask former Sen. John J. Wil- 
have adverse effects. 	Hams (R-Del.) to head the in- 

"There appears to be grow- quiry "and instruct everyone 

By Jules Witcover 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

1VIore Republican senators 
joined the chorus of concern 
over the political impact of 
:the Watergate. bugging case 
`yesterday, with two of them 
calling on President Nixon to 
appoint a prominent man of 
integrity to head a special, 
sweeping White House investi-
gation. 

And Republican National 
Chairman George Bush Said 
the Watergate case is "grub 
by" and if it is not "promptly  

ing concern about it and there 
is no point hiding it," Bush 
said. "It is not good for the 
political party as a whole nor 
the politicial party system." 

He spoke to the Young Rep-
ublican Leadership Confer-
ence and to newsmen after-
ward. 

Sen. Robert W. Packwood 
(R-Ore.), labeling the Water-
gate scandal "the most odious 
issue since the Teapot Dome," 
proposed that the President  

at the White House to cooper-
ate completely." 

To each new round of alle-
gations, Packwood said, "all 
you get is a denial. And the 
denials •aren't washing. I think 
the President is getting bad 
advice, that we can ride it out. 
But it's a persistent effect.' 
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Senate probe unhappy 
with McCord testimony. 
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The thing that irritates me is 
the evidence they're deter- 
rohied just to hang tight." 

'Sen. Charles McMathias Jr. 
(r-Md.), echOing Packwood's 
rdbommendation, said Wil-
littms was ‘"the kind of man • 

' everyone would have confi- 
dence in."' He also proposed 
fernier Seri, John Sherman 
Cooper (R-Ky.) as an alterna- 
tive. 	- 

Mathias' ;and still another 
Republican, Sen. Jacob K. Jay-
its,- of New York, made 
speechei 'Oh the Senate, floor 
expressing their concern 
about the' WatergAte's impact, 
and Senile Minority Leader 
Haigh Scott (R-Pa.) said he was 
"deeply disturbed at any de-
velopments- which taint the po-
litical process." 

Mathias charged that the 
Watergate case has been 
marked by "conflicting loyal-
ties" on the part of some gov-
ermine"' officials. Mentioning 
not oiR"Y Watergate but also 
tht Senate investigation into 
the International Telephone 
and Telegraph Corp.'s role in 
the Allende election in Chile 
and the nomination of f. Pat-
rick Gray III to be director of 
.116-FBI, Mathias said: 

"These breaches of public 
trtist have occurred in large 
neasure because men of great 
ibility and talent have been 
opal:• to their superiors or their 
lepartment i rather than liv-
yhr up to their solemn oath 
lie defend the Constitution 
inn' the law . . . . If there is a 
conflict of loyalties which a 
high official cannot reslve, 
he-should be expected to re- 

K 
of the state party's fi-

n 	committee pad quit spe- 
cs R ally out of ,elistaSte for,the 
WItirgate,reverations. 

Mathias' sPeeph was *raised 
by Senate Majority 'Leader 
Mike Mansfield,  (D-Mont.) ,as a 
"declaration of onscienele" — 
the same phrase used to de- 
scribe the 	speech 'of 
the early 'I.50s by then Sen. 
1N,Iargaret ; Chase Sniith (R-
Maine) ilenounping, the ex-

, ceses of-  Sen. Joseph R. Mc- 
Cq. thy (R-Wis.). 	• 
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qubted,lis saying:in the story. 
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W ite; Hquse press secretary 
laid L Ziegler as saying 

the 'presidential counsel 
ains in charge of the in-
igation of White House 

aides' involvement in the 
Watergate bug'gi'ng. 

Vlollenhoff said Ziegler's re-
po:it. "was in cliTect coritraclic- 

re able 
tit of reports from usually 

administration 
sources that President Nixon 

tempOrarity removed 
D#an . from. ,control of Water-

,'gale' information.7 


